
LOCAL BRIEFS ^ I 
Gune aeema to be plentiful In thle , 

, Mellon, eapeelally aqolrreli, Sloe* the [ 
uuon opened aoMeofour oltliem here , 

v, bad good luok with gun nod doge In 
' 

the woode.- • « 

» . A* ih* rood foroee here been buejr , 
. dWWgtngthe Made elnoe the reoent J 
mine, the highway! In Lee county ere J 
-now lo much better tbapar tbsa they , 
•ere during the dry weather. , j * 
Hie frlende here will be lntereited to i 

know thnt Bar. J, H. HUdretb, wbo 
he! been In South Oerollne elnoe leer* 
log Sanford e few yeere ego, bee re- 
cently eooepted e oall to Butler, Oeor- 

. 

: gla, end le now on tbe'lleld. ; 
Rot. Welter H. Gilmore went to , 

' Richmond thle week on. bnelneie oon- , 

. ueoted with the Beptlet Stnte Conven , 

lion. Hr. Gilmore ezpeote to ettend 
the annual meeting of the Beptlet State 
Convention wbloh will be held nt Rooky 
Mount next week.' 
And now the Belke here edded one j 

more link to tbelr ohnln of exoellent , 
etorei, having juat opened e new etore ] 
ht Oremerton, Gee ton oonnty, under , 

■ V the neme of the Belk-Metthewe Com- . 
■ 

' pony. Thle mekee the thlry-tblrd etore 
; that, the Belka are lntereited lo 

^ 
i Min Margaret Soott,1 who wee at j 

home to eee her elok grend mother, , 
Mre; Kite Soott, returned to Peeoe In- 

t etltute, Raleigh, Moodey. Her hoet of | 
; frlende will be pleaeed to learn that 

, 

lire. Soott ooutluuee to Improve end It , 
' la hoped that the will aoon be entirely , 

, reetored to health, 
Thureday, 24th—Thankeglrlag Day— , 

the turkey will be the moat popular 
bird In America. Itje eeld that he It 

( 

going to aeil pretty high, we mean In 
prloe. The turkey orop enema to be 
abort thla year. |Iany droree of young 
turkaya were deoleted by the heavy 
relne early laat aprfng. 
Crocket Cheert and Dewa McPher- | 

eon, atudanta at the Onlveralty, apent 
the week-end at home. There are 

,elght young men from 8anford at the 
' 

Uolveralty and they are getting along 
well. Tbla la the largeet number -of 

' 

atudenta Hanford baa ever had at' the 
HMveralty at one time. . 

■» 
' ' 

: Link Boykin and hla fdroe of band! , 
'have Snlahed putting down the grano- , 

lit bio aldewalk on the weatylde of Eo- 
dor alreet fronr-tbe corner of Croat 
•treat to Summit AVeone. They will 
next build the aldewalk on the north 

~ aide of thla atreet. The grading of the 
atreet le about dnlahed, but very little 

. of the top eurfaoe hat been put down. 
Dri U. L. tlatthewa, accompanied 

by Sheriff London Roeaer, went over to 
hte farm near Cumnock, one day laat 
week and bagged three wild turkeya. 
Dr. Hatthewa, who eeldom fall! to 

bring hack the game, eaya Wild turkeya 
are right plentiful In tbla auction thla 

aeaaoo. Be will probably take hla an- 
nual deer hunt aome time between now 
and the drat of the year.. ; • " 

If you don’t believe that Hotel San- 
ford makea a dret-claaa appearance go 
and take a gdod look at it and we Ihlnk- 
you will be convinced.' It maket a bet 
ter appearance than any hotel between 

Balelgh and Hamlet on the- Seaboard 
or Greeneboro end Fayetievliln on the 

utbern end Atlantic Coaai Line, and Souther 

experienced and beat hotel men 
In the Stete. 

' 

The deer action (or Lee oounty li 
from November let to 16th; quell (per. 
trldgee), Nov. 16th to March 1; ruffed 
grouae (pheaaaot), Nov. let to 16th, 

wild turkey, Nov. let to March let; 
dove, Nov. let to March 1st; woodoook, 
Nov. let to January lit; black-bellied 
and golden plover, yellowing!,' Sept. 
let to Deb. Aib; duoka, geeee, Wtiaon 
anipe, Nov. lit to February lit; opoa- 

aum, Oct.' let to Feb. lat; loxea, Oot'. 
let to April lat. Nooreeldent ltoenae, 
•10.26. Written permlaeton required 
In Cape Fear townahlp. 
Since the weather turned cool trade 

hae been unuaually good in Sanford. 

People are buying tbelr heavy winter 
* doming and enoea. Aa many of the 

farmer! have told cotton and tooaooo 

at good prloea they heve money to buy 
the thlnge-they need. "Laat Saturday 
waa a buay day for tbe merobeute and 

tbelr eaieemen. One of our merebenta 
telle The Expreea that hie ahoe. trade 
laat month wae the blggeat he hae ever 

* 
had lor the eame length of time lo the 

hlatory of hla buelneaa. Staoka of gooda 
will be eold In Sanford between now 

and tbe Cbrlatmaa bolldaye. 

Mr. George E. -Bernhardt left for 

Wloeton-Salem thle week where be 

beoomea manager of the oarber ahdp 
In the Robert E. Lee Hotel, wbloh was 

reoently completed and opened In that 
city. Thle la one ot tbe largeet and 
beat equipped botela In the Stete and 

the proprietor made a good aelectlon 
when be employed Mr- Bernhardt to 

manage the barber ehop, Mr. Bern- 

hardt la a flrat-olaaa barber ea many 

of our people can teattfy. Ha and fam- 

lly made many frlende here wboee beat 
wlahea will go with them to tbelr new 

.. home. 
On iti rounds of Inspection the grand 

jury was accompanied to the Count; 
Home on Wednesday of the last week 

• by Suerlff Rosser and Judge Oranmer. 
All were served dinner at the home b; 

v* -Superintendent Godfrey.- Members of 
; the Jury tell Tbe Repress that'tbey have 

, 
never been invited to a Oner dinner. 

In quality, quantity, variety and pre- 

paration it was all that one could de- 
sire. Something unusual to see a high 

:sheriff and a Judge bceaklog bread at 

a oounty home, but why not? The 

grand Jury was Impressed .with things 
> />,about the County Home and found the 

Institution clean and well kept. 
>i ; The Supreme Court rr cently deolded 

that the Seaboard Air Line.Salley was 
. responsible for the wrongs arising out 

of the operation of the U. A 0. Ball- 

L\’te way from Cameron to Carthage la 
Moore county, and says that the larger 

: ? railroad oaonot lease Its property to a 
- smaller road and avlod the duty It 

owes the publlo to tee that p It safely 
operated. This opinion wee given In 
thnoase brought ngalnsl. these rail- 

sssrp roads foq the death of Mr. J. M. WU- 
.v Hams, a traveling talesman from Chap. 
|;V el Hill, who was run over at the cross- 
i,'" log near Cameron aed died la the hoe- 

pltal at Sanford the neat - day. The 

Jury rendered a verdlol -for •20,000.00 
damages whloh was sustained when 

the railroads appealed to the Supreme 
Court. 

' 

Meters. Williams A Williams, 
T of this plaoe, appeared tor .the plaintiff 

M»J. Barnard, of italolgh,, came dp 
Monday to -Snlih cheeking up toe af- 
fair! of tho offlos of (ho Clerk of tbe 
Superior Court. Ttale «*i not done pt 
tbe time Mr. D. E. Molyer, tbe praaeut 
olerk, took oharge of tbe oflloe. 
There will be a terrloa of prayer for 

tbe anparaentr reduotlon meeting at 
9t. TbomaeEpleobpal oburob on Fri- 
day, tbe lltb—Armlatloe Day—con- 
ducted Dy the Beotor, Bar, W. E. At: 
len, at U a. m. Tbe publte le o&tdlally 
indited to attend. 

Many of oar paopla aoddaoly beoime 
rubbar-neoka Tuesday afternoon when 
(bay beard tbe roaring sound of an 
airplane while passing over the town. 
The airship was dying at a low altitude 
and while olroling over the' town, the 
pilot threw down a lot of circulars ad- 
vertising the Sandhill Fair. 
A party of gentlemen Interested In 

oil, arrived bare on the Seaboard pas- 
senger train Tuesday morning and were 
met at the passenger station by Dr. 
M. E. Street, of Glendon, who piloted 
them up through the Deep river val- 
ley, whgre, It Is believed by tome who 
have made a olote study Of things, that 
oil will be eventually found, 
Mr. K. E. Carrington, who has made 

good success at dewberry growing In 
Lee county, It going to try raising 
strawberries for the market. He Is 

now having the young plante put out. 
Strawberries, at well at dewberries, 
can be successfully grown In tbit coun- 
ty and we ten no reason why they can- 
not be raised at a prodt. 

Mr. D. N, Molver celebrated hie 

89th birth day last Saturday and while 
hit health le not good, yet he li able to 
ocreelonally come down town and shake 
hands with friends.' Nothing would 

please him more now than to meet with 
some former oomrade and talk over the 
days when they fought under Lee and 

Jackson In the great War between the 
States. 

A Ford passed through Sanford last 
Sunday carrying twelve tourists to 

Florida—a man-and his Wife and ten 

children, the youngest child six weeks 
old. They looked to be .carefully plac- 
ed In and packed down and there was 

hardly breathing room. It will ;take 
Mihote children a month to stretch ou 

and get b2ok to normal feeling after 

reaching their destination. 

Mr. Frank Rives, who recently died 
at his home near Asheville, moved 
from tha Pocket section to the western 
part of the State years ago. Mr. Rives, 
who waaa cousin of Mr. J. R. Rives, of 
this place, la survived by his wife and 
several children and grand children. 

Mr. Rives was a man of high character 
and his death will be lamented by the 

older eluzans of Pocket, who knew him 
well. 

Last Saturday Sheriff Rosser, Depu- 
ty Sheriff MoBryde and Mr. J* W. Mo- 

Auley made a raid and captured a 

blockade still over In the Woodard’s 

bridge section near Deep river. This 

outfit was made of two galvanized wash 
tubs welded together, This still had 

beefa in operation, but no one was pres- 
ent when the,officers made the capture. 
They also captured the cap and des- 
troyed the fermenters. 
< Mr. Grady Jones, who has been ti#k- 
«t clerk for the Southern *60 Atlantic 

i|<rii»y^yey ,M«o», tot 
the past two years, has resigned and 

goes to Sumter, JS. C., this week where 
ha wrlU take a position as office clerk in 
a hotel. His taany friends here who 

regret to see Mr. Jones leave Sanford, 
wish him a full measure of success in 

his new work. . Mr.dohes Is succeeded 

here by Mr. O. J. Sloan, the former 
agent of the Atlantic and Western at 
Jonesboro. 

Mrs. W. R. Royall was shocked Tues- 

day to receive a wired message from 

Charlotte stating that her lister, Mrs. 
W. M. Taft had died very suddenly at 

her home In that city that morning. 
Mrs. Royall had not learned that her 

sister was slok. Mr. and Mrs. Royall 
left for Troy where the funeral was 

held. . Before her marriage Mrs. Taft 

was Miss Smltherman, of Troy. She 

Is survived by her husband and five 

oh lid Ben. Her host of friends here 

and In other parts of the State deeply 
sympathize with Mrs. Royall In her 

sad bereavement. 

Rev. and Mrs. Allen Jones, of BrlB 

tol, Vs., arrived here Saturday and 
will make their home on Pocket with 

Misses Mollle and Gertrude Campbell, 
sisters of Mrs. Jones. Mr. and Mis. 

Jones left the Pocket section soon after 

they were married 25 years ago since 

which time Mr. Jones has been pastor 
1 of Presbyterian ohurohes In the west- 
> ern part of this State, Virginia and 
1 Kentucky. They have six children. 

One daughter Is married, two daugh 
ters and two sous are in school and the 

youngest child, a son, Is with his pa* 
1 reBta. Mr. Jones had to retire from 
the ministry a year or more ago on ac- 
count of declining health. His many 

friends in this part of the State hope 
to hear of his early recovery. 

To give you some Idea of the great 
activity In bnlldlng operations In the 

territory reached by J. W. Stout and 

Company, oontraotorB, we would state 

that this oonoern figured on 1598,000 
Worth of buildings during the past 40 

days and they expect to figure ou #026,- 
000 worth of buildings during the next 
30 days. Moat of these are large pub- 
lic buildings, and while J. W. Stout 
and Company may not get theoontraots 
for all of them, yet they always have 
oontracts enough to keep them busy all 

the time. Everybody knows that Mr. 

J. W. Stout la a hustler for business 

and there is not a busier man In the 

little oltj of Sanford than Mr. W. L, 
Jewell, who makes an estimate on eve- 

ry job that comes In the office. Go In 

bis offloe any time and you will alwaya 
find him at his desk busy. This com- 

piuj has done much during the paat 
few years to put Sanford on the map. 

* 
Harmou-McDonald 

At the close of the evening service at 
Bast Sanford Baptist cburoh Sunday,. 
Nov. 0, Mr. Davie Harmon and Miss 
Mattie McDonald were united lo marri- 

age by the bride's pastor, Rev. L. C. 
Lee. Mlsa McDonald is a charming 
young lady of East Sanford and Mr. 
Hafmdc Is a prominent young man of 
Liberty, who has been making his 

home lo Hanford for a few months. 
The bride and groom left Sanford 

Moriday morning on a bridal lour, car- 
rying4 with them the beat wishes of 

their Sanford friends for lhair future 

auoooit and happiness. 

Grade 

*rooo 
Products 

New Arrivals 

Stone’s 

Famous Atlanta 

Fruit Cake 

- We have handled these 

. cakes for years and they 
have always given satis 
faction. We have sold 

them to our customers 
-to use as gifts to friends, 
many of them £)eing 
shipped to other states. 
It makes an ideal gift. 
The price is reasonable 
this year— 

60c a pound 
\ 

Stone’s “Rich Fruit” 
Cake 

Will appeal to yon In 

quality—Will save you 
time and worry aiM cost 

you leas. Put up In 1, 2 
and 4 pound fancy box- 
es. ORDER NOW. 

Stone’$Lodf Cakes 

National Biscuit Co.’s 

Cakes and Ceackers 

If yon prefer ft> bake 

your own Fruit Cake 

we have the 

material 

Dates, Raisins, 

Currants, 

Cifron, 

Nuts, Etc. 

Cocoanuts, 
Brazil Nuts, 

Walnuts, 
1 

Almonds 

Jams, Jellies, Preserves, 
Pickles, Olives, 

Ketchup, Gelatine, 
Mince Meat, 

Etc. v 

Kingan’s Sausage, 
Hams and 

Breakfast Bacon 

J. H. Monger 
Phone 52 

SANFORD, N. O. 

SlBB 
*. ■'}■ , 4 j 

Architectural 
Sheet Metal Work 

Company, 
KISG, Manager 

The Homaker Pipe 
and Pipeless Furnace 

OTTR 8PEQIALTJ$S: HOOFING, CORNICE AND SKYLIGHTS 

*? 'f^anf°rd’ North Carolina 
To Builders: ' 

, 

* 

ai0 -service in the following items for buildings: Roofing, 
n!°ei ̂ '“f^ts, Venti.atOre, Valley Tin and Copper, Gutter and Downspout. Etc. 

and His not Ught and ̂ effiden"^^. Bl‘ °ur material is gotten ont of the 8hop 

carehUy l^^Mefou^ 
‘ 8h°Uld be the stron«estplftce in yonr roof- We 

that lays flat oo^wSfc 
^ that is not only ornamental *»* hM * nailing edge 

If it’s Sheet Metal, We make it. 
■ ■- %;rf> KING MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 

——— ■ 
- 
— 

M. L. MATTEHWS; M. D, 
Practice limited to the eye, ear, nos* 

and throat. 
^Office in Mclv^r building, Sanford 

N. C. Phone 117; Residence 274. 
Hours from 9 a. m. to\2 b&, and U« 

to 3 30 p. m., and by appointment. 

*DR. F. W. MdORAOKEN. 
Dentist, 

Sanford, N. O. 
dfflcea in the Commercial Building 

Office phone 61, Residence 68. 

»B,a. 1. MEAJL. T 
V^TEBINABIAN 

°*» With WilkUu-BUk. «k 
Phone 118. V. v;'-" 

sAMroBn. a. o.:. 
' 

J. S. MANNING, W. W. K1TCHIN 
Kaleign, N.c. Uaielgu. N. o, 

EDWIN G. GAVIN 
OaoIorU, M, U.# - ^ 

Manning, Kitchin & .Gaviu, 
fittorneys at law, t 

Ottoiora, hi. C, 
% 

V , ^ 

A. A. F. SJEAWELL, 
attorney *(, jAw, 
oanlora, hi. c. \ 

----^r-— r^Vy?-^ 

WiLiilAMS & WILLIAMS 
lawyers, . 

_Sanford, fi. Q, 
K. B. Uoyie « Samuel B. Hoyle 
Sanford, N. a , Carthage,- N. C 

HOYLii & HOYLL. 
GAWYfiKS, 

Sanford, hi. ami ohrtfiage, N. O. 
Sanford offioe, second floor Gavin-Shipe 
building; Carthage office, second floO 
Page Trust Company building. 

dr. a. d. Berber, 
Dentist, 

DB E. W. HUNTER, 
DENTIST. 

Office id Uaviu-Cnipea Build 
Ulg. • 

Office 'phonei’98, residence ‘paou 

.J j ; 1. NOTICE! 
sale of valuable farm Land 
Under and by virtue of the power o 

sail contained in a certain deed of trusi 
executed to E. B. Faulk and wife to tin 
undersigned for the purpose of securing 
the indebtedness therein described, anc 
dated the — day of November, 1919, anc 
duly registered in Book 13, page 179, o 
the office of the Register of Beeds for Lee 
county, North Carolina, default bavin* 
be n made in the payment of the saic 
indebtedness and the undersigned bavin* 
been replies ted to execute the trust 
therein declared, the undersigned trustee 
will, on Saturday, th% 5th day of Novern 
her, in front of the court house door ii: 
Lee county, North Cardona, at the boui 
of thirty minutes past\leven o’clock 
offer and sell, at public auction, to the 
highest bidder, for cash, the following 
described tract or parcel of land, namely 
Lying and being in Jonesboro town 

ship, Lee county, North Carolina, adjoin 
ing the lands of Covington, the Mam 
place, Thomas, Griffin lands and others 
bounded as follows: 

Beginning at a stake in the improvec 
highway leading from Jonesboro U 
Swann Station, in Lee county, Nortl 

Carolina,^j^ders corner and runs thenct 
Eas 5.60 cnains to a stake; thence S. 6.; 
W. 19.76 chains to a stake; thence 8. 7; 
E. 6.40 chains to a stake; thence 8. l: 
W. 9} chains to stake with large poplai 
pointers; thence 8. 37 W. 2&25 chains U 
a stake with oak pointers; thence N. 4: 
W. 35 chains to. a stake and pointers 
thence N. 25 E.10.25 chains to a stake 
thence N. 16 E. 7.10 chains1 to a stake 
thence N. 3 E. 14.80 chains to a stake**!! 
a branch; thence N. 44 W. 14.25 chain 
to a stake with large poplar poin et> 
thence N. 65 E. 7$ chains o a stakr 
thence N. 60 E. 15 chains to a stake 
thence S. 68 E. 12 chains to a stake, pop 
lar pointere; thence S. 17 E. 11.25 chain 
to a pine, maple and gum pointere; tbenci 
8. 54 E. 10.80 chainB to a culvert in tin 
improved highway; thence S. 10 W. 6.2i 
chains to the beginning, containing tw 
hundred acres, ,*nore or less, and be in 
the same lands conveyed to E M. o' 
Connell and wife, Alice O’Conuell, 1> 

deed of J. R. Sanders and wife and M. 1* 
Hill, dated 9th day of January 1918, an 
registered in Book of Deeds number M 
at page 579, of the office of i lie Registu 
of Deeds for Lee county. North Carol in; 
Have and except, however, from the opei 
ation of this deed and conveyance an 
from the boundaries of the land abnv 
described.a tract containing six and oik 
half acres, more or less, and lying on ill 
Southeast side thereof, and conveyed t 

R. H. Mann by deed of E. M. O’Conn 
and wife, whtch said deed is duly regi 
tered in the office of the Register < 

Deeds for Lee county, North Carolina, i 
book —. page —, to which deed refe 
ence is hereby had (or a more perfe 
description ol said excepted area. 
-Time of Sale: Saturday, Nov. 5, 192 

11:30 oMock a. in. 
Place of Sale: Court, house door I. 

county, North Carolina. 
Terms of Sale: To highest bidder t 

cash. - 

/ C. L. William*, Trustee: 
This October 6, 1921. » 

The public is not deceive 
all the time. If Carolina pi 
ferred was not what we si 
it is we could not sell mo 
and more of it here in Sanfoi 
Wanted—Used aurry or top bud 

aodLbarnear P. O. box WD, Sank 

■}* 
a*> 

New Price $595 
P. O. B. Toledo, Ohio « 

J. H. MONGER 

NOTICE! 
>.\LK OF VALUABLE FARM. 
i'ivr and by virtue of the power of 
« "titamed in a certain mortgage deed r[l>l executed by E. B. Faulk and 
'"tin* undersigned trustee, on the 
-lav nf November, 1919, and duly 

in Book number 13, page 257, 
uiiic of the Register of Deeds for 

"um v, North Carolina, default hav- 
nade in payjnent of the indebt- Ci111 V onri /1nmnn«4 

1 J'1 '' 'll I'IIV' uiucuk* 

bv secured and demand hav- 
made for foreclosure thereof, 
signed trustee .will, on Monday, 
-8th, 1921, at the hour of 11 
ilu, irf front of the court house 
county, North Carolina, offei 
imbtffj Knrtinn tb thehighea 

Mb Greenwood township, Lee county 
<5iTOltna> adjoining the lands o 

Wicker, Stone, Cameron an< 
de®cril»d' by metes and bound 

«8 lOUOfi^V -~'-- 

^ract: Adjoining the lands 
Mra. H. D. Cgjjjerofa, Duncan McDougal 
lhigpen Mwfothers, and bounded by Itne beginhing at a gum near the cree 
tod running thence S. 57* E. 3 degree 
Variation, 45 chains to a stone, Thigpen 

thence S’. 65 W. 3 degrees Varii 
won 10 chains to an oak in Mrs. H. I 
Uameron’s line, thence N. 45 W. 45 chair 

Eto 
the run of Big Juniper creek, thenc 
«m «aid Big Juniper creek to the be 
iming corner, containing 41 acres, mor 

Second Tract: Beginning at the fiftl 
id last Corner of Lot number 1, in th 

Ehannei of Big Juniper creek, and run 
nihg thence as the 4tli line of Lot numbe 
1, 8. 47$ E. to the 4th cornet- of Lot Nc 
[. also a corner of the McDougald line 
thence as McDougald’s line S. 22 E. 2 
mkins and 50 Jinks to the beginnin 
comer of Henry Morris’ 150 acre tract 
thence ae4he dividing line between June 
“d WUliam Morris N. 8* W. 47 chain 
Jo a stake in an old line, thence as pair 
toe S. 84 W. 8 Chains 90 links to a stake 
tod to be Edwardft corner, thence N ■ 

and 30 links to a corner oi 
the Mill lot, thence as a line of said Mill 
tots. 45 wn> chains 25 links to another 

Mill lots, thence as another lii 
Of said Mill lot N. 45 \V? t.. the cli. 
offiatd.creek, thence up said creek to th 
beginning, containing 80 acres, more >> 

Third, Tract: Beginning ar tl 
Vivgon ro$d, a rock corner ̂ TM. Wagon ro^d, a rocK c-rno 

f‘d’s line, and runs thence with >au 
McDoug&ldPs beginning corner, t 

with McDougald’s line S. (.«> W. 
wagon road, thence with ii to i 

winning, adjoining^ the 2nd tract 

described, containing 2 acre-. 
Fourth Tract: Beginning at a pp; 

me line of tlie second tract ahe\ 
Wn iivl .. j ■__ .i 

"no wi wic Hemnti 

^ibed and runs t hence a stake and pointers. th< i. . 
v 

Chains and 44 links to the line 
***> thence with it to the Uc 

containing,.in all, 124 acres : , >. 

•^erving and excepting, howexci me boundaries of the seen mi t 
Uescribed 2 acres of land lyii.j . 

Waters of Big Juniper creek ami ] 

rJy described bv metes and lor 

J deed from William Thigpen : 

l®?® to which deed reference i- : 

said four tracts containing 12. 
nore or lees, intended to he c«.n\. ■ 

deed, all the above d.wript 
mat contained in deed dated 

and registered in t 

■T Register of Deeds tor l.e. 
tiook Deeds 14, page 437. 
This October 25th, 1921. 

-•* L. Williams. I 

•'uh 

- DR. J. C. MANN, f 
BYB SPECIALIST. ! 

t|^» Jewelry .Slor.', Stynforii, 
iDji ®Tory Wednesday Imiu H1 a- u> 

P* m. Glasses fltted that an* easy 
to eyes. Headache* ro- 

sy. 
* baa caused by eye strain. Cross 

Wel.®trdWtMened without the knife. 

oblldren and young peo- 

?1^ #P®0tlH3i. Sultatloo free and In- 

^A.NT®0—A milch, cow giving 3 

Mr day. K. liv Griffin. 

NOTICE! 
MORTGAGE SALE OF LAND. 

Under and by virtue of the power of 
eale contained in a certain mortgage deed 

A. Mayo to the under- 
rpose of seeuring the in- e’y 

executed by 
signed for the _ 

debtednese therein described, and dated 
on the 1st day of. November, 1918, and 
registered in book No. 10, page 436, of 
the office of the Register of Deeds for Lee 
county, North Carolina, default having 
been made in the payment of the said 
indebtedness as therein described, and 
the notes therein given, the undersigned 
mortgagee will on Saturday, December 
10th, 1921, in front of the courthouse door 
in Lee county, North Carolina, at the 

,\ hour of twelve o’clock noo% oSer and- 

or parcel of land, to-wifc: 
m 

„ Eepnfing at a stake in a branch, runs .V 40$ chains to a stake, the beginning 
corner of the tract, conveyed to Elma 
Florence Cox; thence their line of that 
tract S. 53 W. 65 chains to a corner in 
the Brooks line; thence as that line 8. 79, 
E. 48$ chains to a stake; thence 8. 33 E. | 
7.30 chains t«. a stake; thence N. 60 E. 
8.20 chains to a stake Leslie’s corner; 
thence N. 6ij chains t*» a stake in a branch; 
thence N. 3 chains; them* E. 11 chains 
to the beginmng, remaining 1.'15 acres, 
more or less, excepting irom said tract 
33$ acres heretofore conveyed to Fred 
Hamilton, reference to which deed is 
hereby made for full description, also ex- 
cepting from said tract 3 acres hen-tot'or. 
conveyed to J. A. Leslie in exchange, 
reference to which deed is herein mad. 
for full description. 
Time of Sale; Saturday, December 10th. 

1921, 12 o’clock xii.H-n. 

Place of Sale: Court h< 
county, North Carolina. 
Terms of Stile; To the highest hi. 

for cash. * 

This Novenilier 9th. I'.CI. 
W, W. Henley, Mortgage 

Lee 

, NOTICE OF SALE 
Under and by virtue of power of sale 

contained in a certain mortgage deed ex- 
ecuted on the -0111 day of December. 
1919, by Fred Hamilton and H. A. Mayo 
to C. A. Hamilton, and recorded in the 
office of the Register of Deeds of I,ee 
".unty in BooLof mortgages No. S, page 
o;)9, to secure the payment of two certain 
notes therein de cribed. and the said C. 
A. Hamilton having duly transferred and 
assigned said mortgage deed and convey- 
ed the lands therein described, and the 
said two notes and the indebtedness 
thereby secured to the undersigned as 
assignees, together with all the rights and 
power of sale conferred in said mortgage 
deed, default .having been made in the 
payment of said notes and the power of 
-ale having been made absolute, the tin- 
lersigned assignees will on the 14 day 
•PNovember, 1921, at 12 o'clock.’noon, a't 
lie court house door in I-ee countv, 
North Carolina expose to punlic sale to 
he highest bidder for cash the following 
loseribed lands: 

Lying and being in Cape Fear town- 
hip, Lee county, North Carolina, and t 
•oginnin.' at a stake in J. M. ('ox’s line 

1 

n i ho east^bank of Patchett’s creek, and 
i-once S. 77 K. 35.70 chains to a stake; 
• 

. nee X. 13 \\\ 3 chains to a stake; 
: oucc S. 77^ E. 10 chains to a stake; 
hoiuv S. 13 K 3 cliains to a stake; thence 
77 K. 0.75 chains to a stake, hickory 

oinlers; S. IS \V. 9.30 chains to a stake; 
lonco S. 25 W. 17.5(1 chains to a stake 
ml pointers; thence S. t*0 W. 20 chains 

1 111It* River; thence with the various 
•in-os and variations of Little River 

t v, 5S chains to the mouth of Patch- 
( s cieck; thence with the various 
•urses of Patchett’s creek in a northerly 
noction to the beginning, containing 

!'• ’ acres, more or less. t>ave ana ex- 
cepiod from the foregoing description 88 
a ics heretofore sold under deed of trust 
!; •>: Fred Hamilton and II. A. Mayo to 
F. L tiavin. trustee, leaving 77 acres of 
li e foiegoingdescription and known and 
designated as the lands sold and convey-i 
ed hy Fred Hamilton and wife and H. A. 
Mayo and wife to J. J. \J. Cox by deed 
dafi'd .Inly 1st. 1920, and recorded in 
honk of IVeds No. 20 at page 423, refer- 

« iue to said deed is hereby made for a 

lull and complete description of 77 acres 
of land which is to be sold and conveyed 
under power of sale herein before men- 

I'his October 10th, 1921. 
1 he Hanking Loan <St Trust Company 

md The Peoples Hank of Sanford, 
Assignees. 

L. Cavin, Attorney. 

FOR KENT—Three horio farm, 60 
>crcB In cultivation; soil clay loam; Bub- 
ble for all crops; six-room dwelling, 
rater convenient. Mrs. O B. Murchl- • 

on, Route 3, 9auford. 

CHRYSANTHEMUMS FOR SALE. 
' 

leatrlce Campbell. 

■jLaajLjijw 

Suits and Overcoats 
m 

* % 
* 

For men and young men that embrace the*season** V. ̂  
newest styles and weaves 

Shoes, Hats, Shirts, Gloves, Underwear 
and Neckwear 

in the best of this season's styles to go with ? 

’ 

at prices that will please you. 

Baldwin Brothers 
Members of the Sanford Merchants’ Association 

Southern Agriculturist 
NASHVILLE. TENN. 

The Giant of the South 
Its immense popularity is due not only to the fact that every line 

in it is written for Southern farm families by men and women who 
know and appreciate Southern conditions, but to the practically un- limited personal service which is given to subscribers' without charge. 

Every year we answer thousands of questions on hundreds of 
differeut subjects—all without charge. When you become a subscriber 
this invaluable personal service is yours. That is one reason whv we 
have 375,000 CIRCULATION. 

y 

-Fertilize Wheat- 
Our Oversize 9-1-2 Will help You 
Did you say it doesn’t pay? Have you tried it? 

We will sell you whatever analysis you want, but recommend 
OVERSIZE 9-1-2 at two eighty per bag or twenty-eight dollars 
per ton. A ton of Fertilizer for Wheat, Oats or Rye at the price 
of an automobile tire. 

Made every day. In good bags 

LET US GIN YOUR COTTON 

Sanford, N. C. 

CREDIT IS CAPITAL 
Good credit can only be maintained by prompt pay- 

ment of debts. A man may be a millionaire but if he is 
not prompt in meeting his financial oblig&tionsjbis credit 
cannot be considered good. 

The Merchants Association operates for the benefit of 
its members a credit rating bureau, which furnishes in- 
formation as to how people pay their hills. The bureau 

“felackhat;*’ it simply gives those who meet 
their obligations promptly credit for so doing, and dis-.t^l 
credits those who are slow in paying, or who do not pay 
at all. 

The Sanford Association is preparing a credit bureau. 
Ratings will be based on the actual ledger experience 
of members of the Association with their customers and 
not o.n the wealth or prominence of customers* 

MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION 
of Sanford 

Insurance 
This office is well equipped to place insurance on heavy valued risks, and solicits the patronage of any one desiring coverings in the follow- 
ing branches: 

Fire Insurance, Liability Insurance, Automobile 
Insurance, Life insurance and Surety Bonds, 
Strung and progressive companies represented. Prompt and equitable 
adjustments made. Expert advice furnished in all these branches. 

Carolina Insurance & Realty Company, I 
w. S. WEATHERSPOON, Manager 

Real Estate Insurance ''5?*fionds 7 
Weatherspoon Building Sanford, N. C. Phone 97-107 

JUST RECEIVED J 
A new .line of Cut Glass, China, Clocks, - 

' ^ 

Watches, Chains and Solid Gold Jewelry. 
For Gift purposes vou will find our stock admir- 

" 

\ | 
able in the variety it affords our, patrons in making C *”U- 
?n aPPropriate selection of gifts forgery purpose V || 

, 

J. R Coulter Co. 711 
_Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing a siwiaPw 

NOTICE 
Having qualified as Administratrix of 

the estate of William Watts Reid de- 
ceased, late of Lee county, North Caro- 
lina, this is to notify all persons having claims against tlie*«5tate of said deceased 
to exhibit them to the undersigned at 
ban ford, N. C., on or before the first day of November, 1922. or this notice will be 
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All per- 
sons indebted to said estate will please make immediate payment. 
This October 27th, 1921. 
Anna Edith Reid, Administratrix 

of William Watts Reid. 

On Oct 1st the Carolina 
Power & Light Company paid 
its 50th consect^ive preferred 
stock dividend. 
See and bear “The Novelty Pour” at 

Jonesboro Tuesday night. 

& ITCH! 
1 sms&fftgss J ?*PN DISEASE REMEDIES / *uIu.nt • Botp). f«ii in 

feSTiSt tTMUarat M iui ns. 
^ 

GURLEY'S DRUG STORE 

Our stock holders got dM- 
iends Oct 1st. Were 7on 
unong the number? 
~ROOM8 FOH RENT—fucni.'i^T-" infurnUbed, with light, wit„ ollet tillable to r light hoiiM kaaiiih^* 
J6r“* r«M°o»b|e. Apply to PMrt” p. A. Dlmmlok, 308 8, 3 St1 Mr* 


